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T 1 - c  quantum jumps i x ~  cex-eal crop yields durhng tlxe era o f  "green 
revolution" h agriculture k the 1960's were largely through the 
a d o p t i o x -  o f  highly N-fertilizer responsive pl-t genotypes- hspite o f  
a x ~  -1Lrrrited supply of N2 h the air, maxxufacturhg o f  1 kg o f  
fertilizer N requires 18-5 M C a I ,  six t-es more energy t1-1ax-1 that 
needed to-produce either I) o r  X C  fertilizer (1)- M-ufacmrmg the- 
fertilizer for today's needs requires 544 x 109 MJ of fossi fuel energy 
(2, 3) which is equivalent to about 13 milliol~ tonnc,s of oil - a 
non-renewable resource. In India we have to reach tl-~e stin~atcd 
target of 230-240 million tomes of foodgrains by 2000 AD. C)n  the 
other hand the demand for fertilizer nitrogen produccd by using 
non-renewable fossil fuels . cannot be met through domestic 
production. In such a scenario, help of microbes which do not need 
fossil energy is of immense value for increasing soil prc )ductivity in 
India where most of the agriculture is low-input sub:;istc*nce farming 
through biological nitrogen fixation (BNF) or increased efficiency of 
the fertilizers applied. The association between non-l-.gumc:s and 
N2- fixing bacteria as shown by increased N2ase activity is now well 
established (4-7). The list of N2-fixing bactcria assr rciateci with 
lion-legumes includes species of Achro1rlobnclcr, Accf 01)rrcf~v; 
Alcaligtwes, Artllrobater, Azotobacter, Azotonro~ras, Bnc.ill~r:;, Ucijrr,iilckin 
Clostridilc?n, Canlpylobncter, Coynebacferilct~~, Dcr.xi~l, i.lcs~rl/i~~~ibric)r 
t E~~terobacter, Enuhgia, fIerbaspirilllr~~l, Klebsiel:n, Lig1?0/:~7ctei,, 
Mycobactcrilr~rl, Metl~ylosi~z~rs, Pscudor~lor~ns, r\i-o~fos~~ii.ilizir~!, 
~ i~od~sc~~dor i ror tns ,  and Xn~~thobocter (8). 
Diazotrophs like Herbaspirillu~~i spp. grow c n d o p ! ~ ~  tically in tht  
stems and leaves of sugarcane. There is evidence i )  shoiv that 
Acetobactcr diazoiropl~iciis is the main contributor of cmdg ~phytic UNI;, 
which according to N-balance studies was found to be its liigh as 150 
-1 -1 kg N ha y in sugarcane (9). Another N2- fixing cndcpl~ytc which 
is of considerable interest is Atoarcus. This diazotl opl inha171 ts t11c 
roots of Kallar grass (Leptocllloa ftisca) which yields 20 40  t uf hay 
- 1 -1 
ha y without the additioi( of any N fertilizer in salinc-sodic, 
alkaline soils having low fertility (10). Iitcent studies havc 
demonstrated the endophytic colonization of sicit rt-o ts by other 
Nz-fixing bacteria Alcaliget~esfaecalis (11, 12) and 11, rba .pii.ill~riir spy. 
(13). Herbmpirillrr~~l spp. have also been isolatcd f r o ~ l ~ ~ s t c n ~ s  a d 
leaves of rice (13). Hurck et al. (14). showed tliat the N:-fixing 
endophyte Azoarcrrs BH72 has the ability to invade ,lnd colonizc rice 
roots. 
Although many genera and species of N2-fi:,ing bactt*~.ia re 
isolated from the rhizosphere of various cereals, n~,linl./ mcml~ers of 
Azotobncter and Azospirill~rtrr genera have been wid.,ly 'te:.led to 
increase yields of cereals under field conditions. ?'l.resl. bactcria are 
stimulated in the rhizosphere of cereal crops and a sclectio~~ for 
particular type of bacteria also occur in the root zone. Azospirilla 
and azotabacters are active N2 fixers under laboratory conditions, 
generally found wherever these are sought and can w e  a variety of 
carbon and energy sources for their growth on combix~cd N or N2 (8). 
A survey of 200 fields in the traditional sorghum and millet-grow big 
areas in North-Westem India showed the most probable number 
(MPN) of Nz fixers varying from lo2 - 16 g-l soil. Out of 3760 isolates 
obtained from these soils following MPN and dilution plate count 
technique, 42% isolates showed N2ase activity iri vitro (6). In another 
study out of 546 different isolates obtained from the rhizosphere of 
pearl millet grown at ICNSAT Center, only 17/0 ~ ~ l a t e s  showed N2 
are activity iir vitro. Pearl millet rhizosphere was dominated by 
azospirilla, constituting 72*/0 of total Nrfixing isolates followed by 
entcrobacters (12%), azotobactcrs (11%) and puseudomonads (5%") 
(15). 
It is commonly thought that these bacteria could be exploited 
to increase crop yields through increased BNF. To increase crop 
yields, the route of artificial inoculation of plants with N2- fixing 
bacteria has been tried. Many experime~~ts have been performed in 
several cou~~tr ies  to investigate the effects of inoculation of various 
strains of Azofobacter cllroococczlr~~ and Azospiri/lti~ll spp. 011 cereals 
and grasses. Several field experiments in Tlelgium, Brazil, 
Czechoslovakia, Egypt, Israel, India, Germany, Poland, USA and 
erstwhile USSR wit11 different crops, inoculated with different 
N2-fixing bacteria, showed increased yields and / or increased N 
accull~ulatioir by plants, and soxnetimes resulted i.n decreased yields 
becausc of inoculation. 
Ln this article, the results of several field inoculation trials with 
azospirilla and azotobactcrs, mcchanistns of increasu~g crop yields 
and the extent of BNF1s contribution to sustainable agriculture are 
reviewed. Recent developments in the area of non-legume 
N2-fixa tion are also discussed. 
2. CROP RESPONSES TO INOCULATION 
Plant responses to inoculation with azotobactcrs and azospirilla 
hi cereals non-cereals arc often reported in terms of increased 
grain yield, plant biomass yield, nutrient uptake, grain and tissue N 
contents, nitrogenase activity, early floweril~g, tiller numbcrs, 
grcatcr plant height, leaf size, increased enzyme levcls in plant parts, 
increased number of spikes a r d  grains per spike, ..thousand grain 
wcight, increased root length and incidences of reduced insect and 
disease infestation (8,16). Recent reviews (8,17) have evaluated the 
worldwide crop responses to inoculation with azotobacters and 
azospirilla. The results indicated that in many cases inoculations 
increased plant yields but such increases were variable (statistically 
significant increases and sometime negative). Thc rcsponscs varied 
wit11 crops, cultivars, locations, scasol~s, agsononric pl*actic.cs, 
bacterial strains, level of soil fertility, and interaction wit11 native soil 
microflora. 
Wani (8) reviewed the comprt.hcr~sivc ciiit'~ ob ta  incd l ro~n ficlcl 
experiments conducted in erstwhile USSR w11 icl~ ~ N ~ M I O ~  t l ~ a  t ou l of 
1095 expcrimcnts, 890 (81%) experiments s l lo~~ccl  ii~crcac*c s is 1 yic>lds 
of cereals and vegetables and the incrc.;~ws .~tnuuntvd 10 111% iin o111y 
514 (47",/0) experiments. Silnilarly, si.\.cral . s~~l~s( \q!  cnl I~cld 
cxpcrimcnts showcd increased crop vic\lds due 10 ,'lzofoli~it l i l r -  
h~oculation (Tablc 1). In the Estonian S.S i\. region, : csul ts o f  117 i:cld 
experilncnts on the use of Azolobnc&et~dc:nor:stratcd t11.1t. \rofoli:it-lrr. 
is cffectivc only in soil with a native Azofo:ulc:r~- p ~ j ~ ~ : ~ l ~ i t i ~ n .  I llis 
observation looks strangc since it 1s ir,encrally i i~oug l~ t  i i ~ a t  
inoculation is successful in soils that inC~\*c very low or no 1 ~ o p u l ~ ~ : i o ~ n  
of the inoculant bacteria. Furtlrcr, i t  wns su~gcs ted  \h,rt ~~.rstc;ld of 
Az~tobnctcr  inoculation i t  ~vould bc nlorc cc~~.r\~elnic-~nt t o  cr 111;lllcc~ ii\c 
gro\vth of the native Azotobncfcr poy~ilation 111 11x2 so11 I y trelll rng 
seeds wit11 trncc elemcnts and otl~er g r o ~ v t l ~  factors ('18) In A ~ r s t s ~ l I ~ i ~ ,  
out of 71 field trials wit11 Azc1tol1r7clcr inuculation of ivhcnt, in 28 11 in!s 
grain yields increased by 5'%, in 4 trials ncgativc re. i~lts  v.crc 
obscrvcd and in 39 trials no cffcct on grain yiclds w c ~  c c )b s  sr\.cd i 1'1). 
Table 1. Sumn~ary of cereal crop responses to /Izo!obl7ci~*r 11 ~oculillion 
ix~ differcnt regions of the USSR (8). 
------ -- - 
Crop No. of Av. '% increase i l l  
cxpcri~nen ts
----L tic 1.1 - 
Spring whca t 66 15.') 
Wintcr wheel t 33 12 7 
Barley 56 8.(' 
Foxtail millet 2 39 0 
Oats 73 12 < 
Rye 7 19.1 
Millet 9 5.($ 
Corn 2 7 10 11 
-- -. 
Of late, attention has been shiftcd from Azolobnclcr to 
Awspirillunl as an inoculLmt as it 11as widespread distribution in wilt 
is easy to culture and identify because of its curved form and type of 
motility. and is relatively efficient in utilization of carbon to support 
Nyfixation. In an evaluation of the reported world wide success of 
Azofobacfer and Awspirillu?~~ inoculatio~~, it was concluded that 
;ta tisticnlly significant yield increases were obtained in 
3pproximately 60% of the trails in erstwhile USSR, Isracl and India 
(8). Mean grain yield of pearl millet increased significantly (up to 
33%)) due to inoculation with N2-fixing bacteria over the respective 
noninoculated controls in 14 out of 24 field experiments (Table 2). In 
one experiment with A. liyoferunt and two experiments with A. 
cllroucacclcni no response was observed. In two other experiments 
grain yields decreased by 2.7% after inoculation with A .  lipofenini 
and by 4.5'%, after inoculation wit11 A, cl~taococci~~r~.  Field cvpcrirnents 
at TCIiISAT Asia Center (IAC) with sorghun~ showcd that 
inoculation with Azospirill~l~il and Azotobactcr incrcascd the grain 
yiclds marginaliy ovcr the uwinoculated control. In a field trial on an 
Alfisol with three sorghum hybrids CSH 1, CSH 5, and CSH 9, 
it~oculated with Azosy irilluni lipoferzr?~i cmd A. c l~roococc~~m grain y i d d  . 
was marginally increased by 6% over the control because of 
il-ioculation (5). Another trial with tl~rce sorgl~um cvs CSM 5, CSH 9, 
arnd SI'V 351 and 10 inoculation treatments showed only xnarginal 
increase (2 - 10%) in grain and plant dry matter yield across the cvs 
bccausc of inoculation with N2-fixing bacteria ovcr the uninguliltcd 
control (6). Scveral field trials with different crops ir~oculated with 
azotobactcrs and azospirilla reviewed by Wani (8) indicated that 
pearl millet and sorglnum which arc grown as dryland crops showed 
11 - 1270 increased yields due to inoc~~lations. hJaize, wheat and rice, 
which reccive better nn(magement and inputs $an pearl millet and 
sorgtn~im sho~red  15 - 20% increased yiclds due lo inoculation. 
111 Isracl, field inoculation exycrimcr-its with Azospirillunz were 
carried out using different cereal crops, varieties, and different 
fertilization levels (22). These experiments were conducted on large 
plots (200 - 1000 m ) with 4 - 6 replications and the agronomic 
practices used were iden tical to those used for commercial 
production. Thirty-one such field experiments were conducted and 
- in rlwst cases, the effect of Azosyir*il/uni varied with the seasons, 
years. 'and the crop (Tablc 3). In gancral, inoculation of the C-4 plants 
corn, sorgl~um, I 'a,~ic~i~rr, and Sctnrin s11owd greater yield increases 
tha11 t l ~ e  iiroculntcd s p r h ~ g  wheat, a C-3 plant. With the summer 
crops, 7'5% of the experiments sl-.owed significant increases and 9O0/0 
of the cxperimcnts showed increases >5%. The optimum 
temperature for Aiospi~.illlr,rl growth is 32 - 3 5 ' ~  and it is possible 
that bacterial activity, including 13NF was greater in the summer, 
particularly UI irrigated crops. During vegetative phase of wheat 
growth, thc soil temperatures in Israel are 10 - 15'~; ncvertheless, 
inoculation of wheat with Azospirilfunr also showed significant 
increases in foliage and grain yield with lower increases than the 
d 
sununer crops. 
ncreased N assimilation by plants (26-29). I11 pearl millet inoculation 
~ i t h  Azospirill~rrn b r  Azotobacter generally increased total plant N 
I 
assimilation, and such increases were higher at sub-optimal levels of 
applied N with inoculation (8). Rased on several field trial iu~alysis, 
the average increase in N assimilation by inoculated pcarl millet was 
found to be about 5 kg h i 1  (8). Pearl millet inoculation experiments 
were conducted for three consecutive years in the same plot. 
Following three years of inoculation with N2- fixing bacteria, N 
uptakc by a pearl millet cv. ICMV1 was studied at O,20 2nd 100 k 9 N application under field conditions. In case of 20 kg N ha' 
treatment, apparent fertilizer recovery by plants in un~nocul.~ted 
treatment was 45% whereas the apparent fertilizer recov(:ry in case 
of Azosp. lipiferurn inoculatcd treatment was 86% and with Aztb. 
cllroococctr,,t it was 113%. In case of 100 kg N 11a-l trcatnrcnt 
inoculation with Nz-fixing bacteria increased appartnt fertilizer N 
rkovery marginally by 7% over the uninoculated treatment (55 vs. 
48%). Sin~ilarly, maximum increased N assimilation (21 kg N lra-I) 
due to inoculation with Azosp. bmsilcr~sc was observed in 27 kl; N ha - 1 
treatment over ihe 20 kg N ha" alone showing 105% ;~pp.lrent plait 
N recovery of applied N (22). 
4. EFFECT OF SOIL NUTRIENTS 
Soil and fertilizer N affect the response to inoculation. Largest 
differences in yields are obtained when the soil is adequately but not 
excessively fertilized. In a multi-location experime~~ts w i h  pearl 
millet, higher increases in grain, plant biomass, and total N uptake 
were observed with zero N + inoculation and the expnt of response 
declined with the increasing levels of applied N (Table 4). In another 
set of experiments conducted at four locations in India with pcarl 
millet over five years it was observed that the maximum benefits of 
inoculation was seen either at 0 or 10 kg N ha-' application than with 
20 or 40 kg N ha-' application (30). Grain yields obtained from zero 
N treatments inoculated with N2-fixing bacteria were si~nililr t o  the 
yields from the non-inoculated plots receiving 20 kg N h i 1 .  It is 
therefore not uncommon to observe yield increases equivalent to 20 
kg N ha1 depending on locations, soil fertility and other factors (8). 
Table 4. hlean grain, total plant biomass yield and total plant N 
LIP take by pearl millet inoculated with Nz-fixing bacteria 
1\11rh Jifierent N lcvels (20). 
Ic\~cIs - Bacterial -._--___ ci~l ture _._. ___- unino Mean SE + 
; ha-') - 11. A. L / I  t'ou cula tcd 
~ l , l ~ , ~ / L ~ l ~ t l ~ ~ l  COCC I I I I I  COI1 trol 
. . - ^ .. -. -  __-.--- --
--- 
GI . ,~ , ,  y iv ld  ( t  ~la")*,  mean of 7 locations 
T u t ~ l  plant N uptakc (kg lia-'), rncali of 2 locations 
0 32.2(27) 29.7(18) 25.3 29.1 
2 0 37.0(13) 36.6(12) 32.6 35.4 
4 0 39.2(8) 37.3(3) 36.2 37.6 
M ~ J I I  
--- --- 36.1 -- 34.6 31.4 
- 
I' = 0.01, NS = Nonsignificant. 
Flgurcs in parenthcscs indicate '10 increase over controls. 
5. OIZGANIC MANURES AND INOCULATIONS 
Nitrogen-fixing bacteria associated with non-legumcs rcquirc 
carbon for their growth and activity in soil. Adclitio~~ of org'mic 
substances introduced into the low organic matter containing 
tropical soils serve as carbon source for N2-fixing bacteria and also 
help the bacteria to overcome the antagonistic effect of soil 
microflora. Increased nitrogcnase activity was observed in the soil 
when straw' was incorporated and the activity enhanced further 
undcr warm and moist conditions (31). Sin~ilarly, addition of 3% 
W / W  farmyard m~mure to sand considerably enhanced nitrogenasc 
activity associated with sorghum m d  millet roots (32). Incorporation 
of straw (5% w/w) into Nile Delta Soil together with Azospirillunl 
inoculation increased dry matter, nitrogen content, and plant height 
of 12-week old maize plants. Nitrogenase activity associated with 
corn roots was also increased (33). The inoculation experiment 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The quantum jumps in cerealcrop yields during the era of "green 
revolution" in agriculture in the 1960's were largely through the 
adoy tio1-1 of highly N-fertilizer responsive plant genotypes. Inspite of 
an unlimited supply of N2 in the air, manufacturing of 1 kg of 
fertilizer N requires 18.5 MCal, six times more energy than that 
needed to. produce either P or K fertilizer (1). Manufacturing the 
fertilizer for today's needs requires 544 x lo9 M] of fossi, fuel energy 
(2, 3) which is equivalent to about 13 million tonnc,s of oil - a 
non-renewable resource. In India we have to reach the estin~atcd 
target of 230-240 million tonnes of foodgrains by 2000 AD. On the 
other hand the demand for fertilizer nitrogen produccd by using 
non-renewable fossil fuels cannot be met through doil~estic 
production. In such a scenario, help of microbes which do not nee:l 
fossil energy is of immense value for increasing soil productivity in 
India where most of the agriculture is low-input sub~iistc~ncc farming 
through biological nitrogen fixation (BNF) or increased efficie~~cy of 
the fertilizers applied. The association between n(.~n-1:gurnc.s and 
N2- fixing bacteria as shown by increased N2ase aclivity is now well 
established (4-7). The list of N2-fixing bacteria associated with ' 
non-legumes includes species of Acl~rorrrobnclcr, AcctoOncfe~; 
Alcalige~zes, Artllrobater, Azotobncter, Azofonlo~ras, 13nci l l l r . : ,  Ijcijcr,i~~ckin 
Clostridirrtri, Canzyylobacter, Coyirehcferier~i, Dcl.~iii, ~ I c s ~ ~ Q ~ ~ ~ i b r i o ,  
Et~ferobncter, Enoit.~ia, I-lerbaspirillul71, Klcbsieiin, Ligi1o/:i7cfc1; 
Mljcobacteriirtrl, Metllylosiizlrs, Pseiidolllorlc~s, R ~ ~ o ~ i o s ~ ~ i ~ ~ i l l ~ ~ i ~ ~ ,  
~i;od~srr~iioniorzns, and Xn~ltltobactrr (8). 
Diazotrophs like Herbnspirillulrt spp, grow endopl~~~tically in thc 
stems and leaves of sugarcane. There is evidenrc i .)  shoi\~ t i n t  
Acetobactcr diazofropllicris is the main contributor of clncil )p11y t ic LlNI:, 
which according to N-balance studies was found to be i-'s higl~ as 150 
-1 -1 . kg N ha y m sugarcane (9). Another N2- fixing cndcpl.~yte which 
is of corlsiderable interest is Azoarcus. This diazo\royl.. inl~al~its  t11c
roots of Kallar grass (Leyfocllloaft~sca) which yields 20 . 4 0  t of hay 
ha' ly'l without the additio~; of any N fertilizer in salinr-sodic, 
. alkaline soils having low fertility (10). Iiccent ~ tud ies  11avc 
demonstrated the endophytic colonization of riel! rc-ots by other 
N2-fixing bacteria Alcaligenesfaecalis (11, 12) and lit ,rbn:;/)ii.i111111/ spp. 
t (13). Herbnspirillunl spp. have also been isolated fro] 11 s ten~s  and 
leaves of rice (13). Hurck et al. (14):showed t h ~ t  !he N2-fixing 
endophy te Azoarctls BH72 has the ability to invade !111d colonizc rice 
roots. 
Although many genera and species of N2-fixing bnctcs~.ia arc 
isolated from the rhizosphere of various cereals, n~irinlt, menibers of 
Azotobacter and Azospirilllrtn genera have been wid;:ly te:,led to 
increase yields of cereals under field conditions. These bactvrin arc 
stimulated in the rhizosphere of cereal crops and a selection for 
particular type of bacteria also occur in the root zone. Azospirilla 
and azotabacters are active N2 fixers under laboratory conditions, 
generally found wherever these are sought and can use a variety of 
carbon and energy sources for their growth on combincd N or N2 (8). 
. . 
A survey of 200 fields in the traditional sorghum and millet-grow h g  
areas in North-Westem India showed the most probable number 
(MPN) of N2 fixers barying from lo2 - 16 g-I soil. Out of 3760 isolates 
obtained from these soils following MPN and dilution plate count 
technique, 42% isolates showed N2ase activity irl vitro (6). In another 
study out of 546 different isolates obtained fro* the rhizosphere of 
pearl millet grown at ICRISAT Center, only 1770 ~ ~ l a t e s  showed N2 
are activity in vitro. Pearl millet rhizosphere was dominated by 
azospirilla, constituting 72% of total NTfixing isolates followed by 
enterobacters (12%), azotobacters (11%) and yuseudomo~~ads (5%) 
(15). 
It is commonly thought that these bacteria could be exploited 
to increase crop yiclds through increased BNF. To u~creasc crop 
yields, the route of artificial inoculation of plants with N2- fixing 
bacteria has been tried. Many experime~~ts have been performed 111 
several countries to investigate thc effects of inoculation of various 
strains of Azotobacter cllroococcl~~~~ and Azos~)irillti~ll spp. on cereals 
and grasses. Several field expcrimcnts in T3elgium, Brazil, 
Czcchoslovakia, Egypt, Israel, India, Germany, Poland, USA and 
erstwhile USSR with different crops, inoculated with different 
N2-fixing bacteria, showed increased yields and / or increased N 
accumulation by plants, and sometimes resulted in dccreascd yields 
because of inoculation. 
LI this article, thc results of several field inoculation trials with 
azospirilla and azotubactcrs, mccl~a~~isms of incrcaslng crop yields 
and the extent of BNF's contribution to sustainable agriculture are 
reviewed. Recent developments in the area of non-legume 
N2-fixation are also discusscd. 
2. CROP RESPONSES TO INOCULATION 
Plant responses to inoculation with azotobacters and azospirilla 
in cereals and non-cereals are often reported in terms of increased 
grain yield, plant biomass yield, nutrient uptake, grain and tissue N 
contents, nitrogcnase activity, early flowerii~g, tiller nun~bcrs. 
greater plant height, leaf size, increased enzyine levels in plant parts, 
increased  umber of spikes ; u ~ d  grains per spike, .thousand grain 
weight, increased root lengtl~ and incidences of reduced insect and 
disease infestation (8,16). Recent reviews (8,17) have evaluated t l~e  
worldwide crop responses to inoculation with azo tobacters and 
azospirilla. The results indicated that in many cases inoculations 
increased plant yields but such increases were variable (statistically 
significant increases and sometime negative). Thc rcsponses varied 
wit11 crops, cultivars, locations, scasons, agror~on~ic pl,aclic,cs, 
bacterial strains, level of soil fertility, and itlteractiol~ wit11 11alivc $oil 
microflora. 
Wani (8) reviewed the comprehensive dala obtaincd Cro~n ficlcl 
experiments conducted in crst~rhilc USSR w11icl1 S I I O M ~ ~ ~  [hat out of 
1095 expcrimcnts, 890 (81%) experimcmts sllollzlccl ~ I I C S L ~ . ' ~ ~ ~ ~  s i \  yic,lds 
of cereals and vegetables arrd the incrc.;iscs ,lmuunted to I I )%,  in only 
514 (47"/0) experiments. Si~nilarly, si.\.crai suI~sc\qt rnl fic\ld 
cxyerimcnts showcd increased crop !~ic.lds duc 1 0  ,\:ornbrit f i l r  
u~oculation (Table 1). 111 the Estonian S.S I\. scgion, :esults of 117 licld 
experi~ncnts on the use of Azotobnctcr. dc:1Ioi:stratcd t l l , l t  \zotol~ci i . tc~ 
is effective only in soil wit11 a native Aznfo:~r?c:r~  po~.alc~tion.  I l~ is  
obser\fation looks strange sll~cc it 1s scncr'-rlly ~ l ~ o u g h t  i i l ~ t  
inoculation is successful in soils that h,r\.c very lo\zl or 1 7 0  1 ~ u p u l ~ :  lo11 
of the ix~oculant bactcrin. Furthcr, i t  llzfns S L I S ~ C S ~ C ~  I h t  I I ~ S ~ C ~ I ~ J  of 
A z ~ f o b n c t c r  inoculn tion i t  \vould bc more cc>n\lcnicln t to C I  ~ l ~ a n c r ~  iile 
gro~vt l~  of the nativc A~otoI7i1ct~'i. p o ~ i ~ l a l i o ~ ~  117. t l : ~ so11 1 y t~.e,lI ~ n t ;  
secds with trace clem~nts and other grow tlr [actors (I  8) I n  ~Austs~il~n, 
out of 71 field trials witl1,4zotobr~clcu inoculation of ~vhcnt, In 23 t i  ~n!s 
grain yields increased by 5'%, ill 4 trials ncgativc ret ults i t  crc 
obscrvcd and in 39 trials no cffcct on grnii~ yields wct c o b h  >r\,cci ( lq ) .  
Table 1. Sumn~ary of cereal crop responses to A i ~ l o b ~ ~ c f ~ ~ r  i \ cx-u la I~on  
in different regions of the USSR (8). 
-- 
Crop No. of Av. '% inciease i l l  
cxpcri~nents ie (1 
------ Y - -- 
Spring wheat 66 15,'l 
Winter whca t 34 I 2  7 
Barley 56 
Foxtail millet 2 39 1 )  
Oats 73 12 i 
Rye 7 19.1 
Millet 9 5.(# 
Corn 27 10 1) 
--. - 
Of latc, attention has been shiftcd from Azolobnclcr. to 
Awspirillunl as an inoculnnt as it has widespread distribulion in mil, 
is easy to culture and identify because of its curved form and tyyc of 
motility, and is relatively efficient in utilization of carbon to support 
N~fixation. In an evaluation of the reported world widc success of 
Azofobacfer and Awspirillutrl inoculatio~~, it was concluded that 
;ta tis tically significant yield increases were obtained in 
approximately 60% of the trails in erstwhile USSR, Israel and India 
(8). Mean grain yield of pearl millet increased significantly (up to 
33%) due lo inoculation with Nz-fixing bacteria over the respective 
noninoculated controls in 14 out of 24 field experiments (Table 2). In 
one experiment with A. liyoferunl and two experiments with A. 
clr roococc[rnl no resy onse was observed. In two other experiments 
grain yields decreased by 2.7% after inoculation with A ,  liyoferrint 
and b y  4.5'70 after inoculation with A. chl~oococcuii~. Field evpcrirncnts 
a t  ICIiISAT Asia Center (IAC) with sorghum showed that 
il~oculation with Azosyirillrrril and Azotobacter incrcased the grain 
yiclds marginally ovcr the uqinoculated control. In a field trial on an 
Alfisol with three sorgl~um hybrids CSH 1, CSH 5, and CSH 9, 
inoc~~lated with Azosyirillunl lipofertit~r <mdA. d~roococcrrm grain yield . 
was marginally increased by 6% over the control because of 
inoculation (5). Another trial with three sorghum cvs CSI-I 5, CSH 9, 
and SI'V 351 and 10 inoculation treatrncnts showed only marginal 
increase (2 - 10"/0) in grain and plant dry matter yield across the cvs 
bccausc of il~oculatioi~ with N2-fixing bacteria over the uninoc;ulatcd 
control (6). Scverd field trials with different crops i~~oculated with 
azotobactcrs and azospirilla reviewed by Wani (8) indicated that 
pearl rl-\il!et and sorghum whicl~ arc grown as dryland crops showed 
11 - 12%0 increased yields due to u~oculations. h?aize, wheat and rice, 
which reccivt bettcr management and inputs 5 n n  pearl millet and 
sorghum showed 15 - 20% il-rcrcased yiclds due i o inoculation. 
111 Israel, field inoculation expcrimcnts wit11 Azospirillunz wcre 
cnrricd out using different cereal crops, varieties, and different 
fcrtiliza tion levels (23). These experimcn ts were conducted on large 
plots (200 - 1000 m ) wilh 4 - 6 replications and the agronomic 
practices used were identical to those used for commercial 
production. Thirty-one sucl-r field experixnents werc conducted and 
in most cases, the effect of Azosyirillunl varied with the seasons, 
years, and the crop (Table 3). 111 gencral, inoculation of the C-4 plants 
corn, sorghum, f-'~niciilrr, and Setnrin showd greater yield increases 
than the inoculated spring wheat, a C-3 plant. With the summer 
crops, 7'5% of the experiments sk.owed significant increases and 90% 
of thc experime~~ts howed increases >SU/0. The optimum 
tenrpcrature for Aiosjiirill~rrr~ growth is 32 - 3 5 ' ~  and it is possible 
that bnclcrial activity, including BNF was greater in thc summer, 
partic~llarly UI irrigated crops. During vegetative phase of wheat 
growth, thc soil temperatures in Israel are 10 - 15'~; ncvertheless, 
inoculation of wheat with Azospirillu~n also sl~owed significant 
h~creases in foliage and grain yield with lower increases than the 
sununer crops. 
ncreased N assimilation by plants (26-29). In pearl millet inoculation 
~ i t h  Azospirilll~tn b r  Azotobacter generally increased total plant N 
assimilation, and such increases were higher at sub-optimal levels of 
applied N with inoculation (8). Rased on several field trial a~alysis ,  
the average increase in N assimilation by inoculated pcarl millet was 
found to be about 5 kg h i 1  (8). Pearl millet inoculation ex pcrimcnts 
were conducted for three consecutive years in the same plot. 
Following tllree years of U~oculatioxr with N2- fixing bacteria, N 
uptakc by a pearl millet cv. ICMVl was studied at 0,20 and 100 k $ N application under field conditio~rs. In case of 20 Icg N ]la- 
treatment, apparent fertilizer recovery by plants in u n i n ~ u l ~ ~ t e d  
treatment was 45% whereas the apparent fertilizer recovery in case 
of Azosy. liyiferutrr inoculatcd treatmcnt was 86% and with /\ztb. 
chroococcirr~r i t  was 113%. In casc of 100 kg N ha" trcatmcnt 
inoculation with Nz-fixing bacteria increased apparent fcrtilizcr N 
rkovery marginally by 7% over the uninoculated trcatmcnt (55 vs. 
48%). Similarly, maximum increased N assimilation (21 kg N ha 
-:I due to uloculation with Azosp. brnsilc~zsc was obscrvcd in 2'1 kj;N ha 
treatment over the 20 kg N ha" alone showing 1051: app.lrcilt plmt 
N recovery of applied N (22). 
4. EFFECT OF SOIL NUTRIENTS 
Soil and fertilizer N affect the response to inoculation. Largest 
differences in yields are obtained when the soil is adequately but not 
excessively fertilized. In a multi-location experiments wilh pearl 
millet, higher increases in grain, plant biomass, and total N up take 
were observed with zero N + inoculation and the extent of response 
declined with the increasing levels of applied N (Table 4). In another 
set of experiments conducted at four locations in India with pcarl 
millet over five years it was observed that the maximum benefits of 
inoculation was seen either at 0 or 10 kg N ha-' application than with 
20 or 40 kg N ha-' application (30). Grain yields obtained from zero 
N treatments inoculated with N2-fixing bacteria were si~nilar to the 
yields from the non-inoculated plots receiving 20 kg N h i 1 .  I t  is 
therefore not uncommon to observe yield increases equkqalent lo 20 
kg N h i 1  depending on locations, soil fertility and other factors (8). 
Table 4. Meall grain, total plant biomass yield and total plant N 
up take by pearl nlillc t inoculatcd with Nz-fixing bacteria I 
~ v ~ t h  ciiflerent N lcvcls (20). 
IcvcIs 
- Lhcterial -.------ ciilturc -. -. ---- unino Mean SE + ; 17a-l) - /I .  ,4. 'II,.,,~ culatcd 
1 1  coccl l l l l  control 
-. . - - . * - -  - - - - _ - . _ _ ~ - _  
--- 
C~.rin yield (t  ~la-')', mean of 7 locations 
Total plant N uptake (kg ha-'), mean of 2 locations I 
0 32.2(27) 29.9(18) 25.3 29.1 
40 39.2(8) 37.3(3) 36.2 37.6 
hdcaii 
--- 36.1 34.6 --- 31.4 - 
I' = 0.01, NS = Nonsignificant. 
F l g ~ ~ r e s  in parenthcscs indicate % incscase over controls. 
5. ORGANIC MANURES AND INOCULATIONS 
~itrogcn-fixing bacteria associated with non-lcgumcs rcquirc 
carbon for their growth and activity UI soil. Addition of orgwic 
substances introduced into the low organic matter containing 
lsopiral soils serve as carbon source for N2-fixing bacteria and also 
help the bacteria to overcome h e  antagonistic effect of soil 
microflora. Increased nitrogenase activity was observed in the soil 
whcll s trnw' was incorporated and the activity cnhallced further 
undcr warm and moist conditions (31). Similarly, addition of 3% 
w/w farmyard manure to sand coirsiderably enhanced nitrogenase 
activity associated wit11 sorghum m d  millet roots (32). Incorporation 
of straw (5% w/w) into Nile Delta Soil together with Azospirillunl 
inoculation increased dry matter, nitrogen content, and plant height 
of 12-week old maize plants. Nitrogenase activity associated with 
corn roots was also increased (33). The inoculation experiment 
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conducted for 2 years in the same plot with pearl millet showed that 
addition of FYM at 5 t ha-] increased the yield over no FYM plot and 
further inoculation with A. liyoferii~tl or A. chroococciii~~ along w ~ i h  
FRvl increased the yields by 9% and 12% over the FYlvi a1011e 
treatment (26). In field studies, inoculation of rice with Azotobnc/cr 
along with green manuring with Sesbni~in, Glyricidin, or S~rri~zl~ei~lp, 
and addition of paddy straw, increased grain yield by 9 - 19% and 
straw yield by 7-21% over unu~oculatcd controls (34). 
6 .  INTERACTION BETWEEN Nz-FIXING BACTERIA AND 
OTHER MICROORGANIShIS 
For simultaneous application of two or more biofertilizers to 
promote plant nutrition, interactions between N2-fixhg bacteria a I I ~  
other beneficial microorganisms like ccllulosc decompose is, 
phosphate solubilizers and mycorrhizae have becn st udii~tl. 
Simultaneous application of A. c/lroococctr~~l and 5. ~01ljtlli/I'1! 
perfomled better at 80 and 100 kg N ha-l (with 9% h~creasc abcnrc 
uninoculated control) than at 120 and 160 kg 11a-I (wit11 ~narpiilnl 
reduction) (35). Simultaneous inoculation of barley with A .  
cllroococc~tn~ and A. brasilelisc increased grain yield by 19% o\)ci 
uninoculated control as compared to increases of 9'?0 by A .  
cl~roococcwnt and 470 by A. brnsileilse inoculation (36). 
In a field experiment, simultaneous inoculation of sorg11u111 ~ , 1 1 1 1  
A. brasileltse and Gloi7ltls fasicli10t1li1l (Vesicular- arbusciilar 
mycorrhizal fungus) showed significant (I' = < 0.05) increase UI g i . ~ i n  
and fodder yield over unb~oculated controland single inoculat lo11 
with either A. brasilnzse or G.fnsic~iIntlitii (30). T l ~ c  entry of Accfobo( tcr 
di~zotroylticirs into sugarcane/s\vee t sorghum roots is faci li ta tccl by 
VA mycorrhzia (37). 
7. MECHANISMS OF RESPONSE 
Azospirilllr~ii, and Azotobncter species initially selcctcd (or 
inoculation experime~~ts because of their N2-fixing ability anti close 
association with plant roots. The mechanisms by which the pl,~nts 
inoculated with these bacteria derive positive benefits h~ terms of 
increased grain, plant biomass and N up take are attributed to small 
increase in N input from fixation, development and branching of 
roots, production of plant growth hormones, enhancement in upkake 
of NO-3, NH'~. POP, K' ~ b '  and ~ e ~ '  and improved water status 
of the plants. In certain ex eriments high nitrogenase activities (1000 P to 3000 nmol C2H4 h-' 8- of dry roots) have been observed in case 
of inoculated plants (28,33) which could account for total N gains 
by inoculated plants. However, as nitrogenase activities are one time 
il~easurements, such results cannot be extrapolated confidently over 
the whole season. In several experiments even at flowering stage 
when nitroganese activity is at peak: the activity recorded is low for 
inoculated plants which could not explain the N gains (16, 22). In 
trials with pearl millet inoculated with Nz-fixing bacteria, 
nitrogenase activity increased infield but such increased activity was 
observed only during later stages of plant gowth for a shorter period. 
As most of the N required for plant growth i.11 pearl millet and 
sorghum is taken up before flowering and increased nitrogenase 
activity was observed aficr flowering for a short period, the 
increased activity may not account solely for the increased N uptake 
observed (22). Pearl millct and sorghurr. grown i11 tubes containing 
citl~er agar medium or sand : FYM or Alfisol and inoculated with 
A. li,uojcru~~l and A. cllroococclcnt showed increased root development, 
more lateral roots and also more roothairs (5, 16). There is stdl no 
direct evidence to support clai~ns that hormonal proccss take place 
under field conditions. The scparalion of the effects 011 plant growth 
because of bacterial N2 fixation froni tl~osc resulting from hormone 
production by the bacteria may be achieved using mutants lackmg 
either the ability to fix N2 or to syntl~esize hormonal compounds. 
Inoculatio~~ of sorghum with Azotobactcr and Azospi~,illtl~n resulted UI 
marked dcclitle of shoot fly (Af/lerigolra soccnta Rond.) damage as 
compared to uninoculated control (38 - 40). Plants inoculated with 
Azosyirilln had increased levels of phenol contents in shoots (38). 
8. RECENT ADVANCES IN NON-LEGUME N2 FIXATION 
Recently, several approaches using teclmiques in t l~e  area of 
molecular biology have raised the hope5 that at least some non- 
leguminous field crops become independent of soil nitrogen (41). A 
nrceling' hcld at the In tcrnntional Ricc Research Institute (IRRI) in 
1992 assessed the feasibility of nodulation and Ni fixation in rice (42). 
Following four major short and long-tern approaches to address this 
problem were identified by the workshop participants : 
(a) Improve N supply to rice by achieving the colonizatio~~ and 
invasion of rice roots by diazotrophic bacteria including 
ammonia-excreting strains. 
(b) petermine the.defence responses of rice to rhizobialFra~~kin a d 
find ways to circumvent them to lay the foundation for 
engineering the plant to'  nodulate in the presence of 
rhizobia / Frankia. 
(c) Begin assembling active nitrosenase in rice by identifying or 
creating barriers to protect the enzyme from oxygen. 
(d) Improve understanding of N metabolism in ricc; assess and 
model the impact of N2 fixation on N, C, and energy butlgcts of 
the plant and identify control points where N availability 
. regulates photosynthesis, carbohydrate partitioning and leaf 
senescence. 
Under sterile conditions inoculated Alcnligc~~cslnccalis a1tachc.d 
themselves to the rice root surface, particularly on root hairs near Ll~e 
axis of lateral root &ith main root (12). Scanning electro~~rnicrosco~ic 
studies revealed that inoculated cells invaded rice roots t11roul;h 
epidermis and colonized intercellular spa.ces mainly in cortex altd 
secondary xylem tissues. Inoculation of genetically engineered 
strain; of Alcaligenes jaecalis which constitutively express 17fA bo i l l  
in pot and field conditions increased ricc yield by 5 to 8% and fixcd 13 
- 2O0/b-more N2 compared to the N2 fixed by wild-type strain. Spren t 
and de Faira (43) while studying Parospo~zicz-Niizoltiunr, a non- 
legume symbiosis emphasised that many accepted dogmas for 
'normal' symbioses, for example root hair infection and the release of 
bacteria from infection threads before they differentiate in to 
Na-fixing forms are not universal. This suggests that a rmge  of 
systems need to be studied for exploiting the BNF. Aloysius and 
Paton (44) explored the concept of artificially establishing sylnbioscs 
between plants and L-forms of bacteria. L-forms of Azotob(lclrr, 
Pseudonzonas syringae, Bacillus polyilyxa and 13c)criiikin itzdico were '111 
considered as capable sf penetration to plant tissue. Althougl~, 110 
tests for nitrogenase activity were performed, such approaches ofl'cr 
possible means of allowing non-legumes such as cereals to fix thcir 
own N. 
Formation of nodular structures on nonlegumu~ous field crops 
by rhizobia promoted by enzymatic cell wall degradation coupled 
with polythelence glycol has been reported (46,47). This apparently 
assists the entry of'  rhizobia, though, ni trogenase activity in t11e 
resulting nodules was barely detectable. Bladyrllizobillnt pnrasporzir~nr 
is capable of infecting the roots of oilseed rape without enzyme 
treatment (46). Nie and his colleagues at Shandong University in 
China have studied the nodule inducing effect of 2, 
4-dichlorophenoxy acetate (2,4-D) on the roots of large number of 
plant species, h~cludirlg wheat (47). This approach resulted from an ' 
u~itial observation by Nie while using plant tissue culture medium 
con tainu~g, 2,4-D. These nodules formed irrespective of whether the 
roots were inoculated with rhizobia or not. Kennedy et al. (48) termed 
such nodules formed by 2'4-D treatment as para-nodules (para = 
beyond) to emphasize their distinctness from legume nodules. 
Rhizobia were found to have the ability to attach themselves to rice 
roots (49). Nodulation of rice has also been achieved at low 
frccluencies by applying rhizobia either to norn~al roots (50) or to 
cnzyme-treated roots in the presence of polythcnc glycol and 
c,~lciun~ chloridc (46). Using 2,4-D trcatlncnt of wheat and 
Aaospii,illiiill as rnicrosymbiont, encouraging results have been 
ob tninecl in this new modcl of a N2-fixing syrnbiosis in non- lcpmcs 
(51). Substantial ratcs of ethylene production by the plant seedling 
trcatcd with 2,4-I) howcver has been reported in absence of both 
C2I-I2 and azospirilla. Under sterilized conditions ammonia 
cxcrcting A ,  brasilense colonizcd 2,4-D induced para- nodules in 
maize roots, and the nitrogcnase activity inside the para-nodules 
was lcss sensitive to oxygen than in non- para-nodulating roots (52). 
11 this ill-vitro model can be shown to be a working systems in the 
field, application of para- nodulation in agricultural crops require 
furtl~er studies. It is not known whether the introduced diazotrophs 
can selectively colonize para-nodules (52). Ilowever, we need to 
answer sevcral questions for example : (i) Is there a direct transfer of 
fixcd nitrogen to the host plant, or is fixation simply bound to the 
growth of Azosyirillllriz ? (ii)Wl~at will be the carbon costs to plants for 
sustaining para-nodules? (iii) how long the para- nodules will 
remain as active sites of nitrogen fixation? (iv) Is tl~e oxygen 
requirement of N2 fixation likely to be satisfied in para-nodules ? etc. 
I:urthcr, thc agricultural use of 2'4-D is discouraged because of 
toxicity and slow dcgradability. In a recent paper Ladha and Reddy 
(52) have elaborately discussed the necessity and possibilities for 
cxtcnsion of nitrogen fixation to rice and opined that $-esently there 
are n ~ a n y  potential obstacles to the development of BNFcapability in 
rice through nodulation or rzifgene transfer. At the moment, urgent 
need is to identify stable and effective endophytic diazotroph for 
rice. 
Plant pathogenic bacteria Agrobactctiunz tun~ejacie~zs (54) and 
Pscudo~norlas rubr.isubalDica~zs (55) causing mottled stripe disease in 
sugarcane were able to fix molecular nitrogen. Whethe1 suc11 bac teria 
could be exploited for beneficial roles, rather than their destructive 
abilities, require exploration. 
9. FUTURE NEEDS 
While the progress through use of methods uscd in 
biotechnology may lead to breakthroughs in due course, concerted 
efforts through conventional microbiological techniques will hnve to 
be put towards understanding the complex systems. Such studies 
will enable to ider,tify stable and effective endophytic associ. CI t '  IOIIS 
like Acetobacter diazotropllicws in sugarcane contributing positive N 
balance with other nonlegumes. Further, very little is known about 
the competitiveness of microorganisms u ~ d  thc factors governing i t  
Research is needed in soil pl~ysical and chemical factors ;ha! 
influence both the establislm~cnt in the rhizospherc and tht 
expression of its traits fully for benefiting the crop. Oncc these fxtors 
are identified, it may be possible to manipulate them UI the fielcl so a 
to enhance the consistency of their performance. There IS nccd to 
study the reasons for decline in the numbers of inoculated br?cteri'> 
(8) and to find the agronomic practices that may help to establish thc 
inoculated bacteria in large numbers in the rhizospl~ere. ? h c  
potential for strain selection for cops does exist. Hcwever, the criteria 
for strain selection need to be changed looking into the results of thc 
response mechanisms. Research to understand the ineci~anisms b ~ .  
which the introduced microorganisms benefit the crop is critically 
important. Identdying important traits would enable efficient 
selection of new strains. Efficient strains with selective traits to 
perform well under adverse conditions like soil salinity, molsturc6 
stress, need to be selected or developed and tested for their 
performance. 
More research on formulation and efficient delivery of thcb 
biofertilisers is needed. Search for newer synthetic carrier material:) 
which can be uniform, non-toxic, simple to use and support largc: 
populations of introduced microorganisms for a longer time must bc 
pursued vigorously. 
10. CONCLUSIONS 
microbes through BNF or improved fertilizer use efficiency. 
Comy rehensive reviews. on non-symbiotic/ associative Nz-fixing 
bacteria have shown 60% of occurrence of success with statistically 
significant increases in yield up to 30% due to inoculations. On an 
average dryland crops such as pearl miilet and sorghum show 10 - 
12"h increase UI yields and maize, wheat, and rice grown with better 
management and inputs show 15 - 20% increase in yields over 
uninoculated control due to inoculation with N2-fixing bacteria. In 
Indin sorgl~um is 'gown over 12.9  nill lion ha with an average 
production of 900 kg ha", pearl millet on 9.5 million ha with 530 kg 
ha-' average yield, rice on 42 millior. ha with 1880 kg ha" grain yield, 
wheat on 24.9 million ha with 2370 kg ha-' grain yield and maize on 
5.9 million ha with 670 kg ha-' average grain yield (56). Assuming 
that inoculation with N2-fixing bacteria increases the yield by 10% 
on 50% of the area sown with sorghum, pearl millet, rice, wheat and 
inaize in India, the increased yields would be about 0.57 million 
tonncs for sorgl>um, 0.25 million tonnes for pearl millet, 3.9 million 
tonnes for rice, 2.9 million tomes for wheat and 0.47 millio~l tonnes 
for maize. How much of such increased yields are due to increased 
BNF, due to increased N uptake or increased N use efficiency by 
plants is an academic question. However, to cover such a large area 
wit11 "good quality" bacterial inoculants is not an easy task. 
Estimatcd requirement of biofertiliz~rs (excluding blue green algae) 
is 84,800 tonncs per year for India (57). It is an important task to 
ensure supply of such a large quantity of biofertilizers to farmers in 
India as availability of "good'quality" inoculants has been identified 
as one of h e  important constraints responsible for successful use of 
BNF technology (58). For success of biofertilizers in countries like 
India, concerted efforts right from production, demonstration to 
distribution are needed. The next step is convincing and educating 
the farmers regarding the benefits of these h~ocul~mts for sustaining 
productivity of our soils. In many cases the increases are smaller (for 
eg. 50 to 230 kg ha-' in different crops Q 10% an average increase) 
than the changes in yield due to climatic and biotic (diseases insects) 
variations. In cases where enough soil N is available for c-rop yield 
the yields may not increase but less soil N would be utilized for 
producing same yield. There is a need to demonstrate the benefits 
from UNF technology in terms of maintenance or improvement of 
soil fertility through long-term experiments. In case of biofertilizers 
consistent benefits in terms of appreciable increase in economic crop 
1 ' In order to reach the estimated target of 240 million t o n ~ e s  of 
t - - J - - - ! - - l  n n n n ~ n *  w 9 .  . 9  .s t re.  r 
yields are not observed by farmers d u e  to the factors i ~ ~ c n t i o l ~ e d  
above. In such a case govemment/socicty has  to take action for 
maintaining the soil resource, as is the case of soil a n d  water 
conservation practices. Along with the use of good quality 
biofertilizers, optimum management practices need to be  ~~rov ic icd  
to ensure maximum contribution from the BNE 111 thc tropics plant 
residues are not generally incorporated in soil. T l ~ e r c  is need to 
generate plant material on  farm (eg. growing legumes likc Scsblrrti(7 
and  Glyrecidin on  farm bunds, growing short duration crops a l ~ c r  
harvesting ,of main crop etc.) for incorpora t io~~  in soil. St1c11 
incorporation would enhance the nonsymbiotic N2-fixallon 
associated with microbial degradation of the residues which w o ~ l l d  
help UI improving the soil fertility status and also to scrl c as ~ h c  
carbon source for rhizosphere activity of the ll~oculalcci hactc51.i~i. A 
holistic approach to harness the bcncfits from Nz-fixing bactt  I ~ I  
associated with nonlegumes is nceded. 
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(a) Improve N supply to rice by achieving the colonizatio~~ and 
. invasion of rice r'oots by diazotrophic bacteria including 
ammonia-excreting strains. 
(b) Determine the,defence responses of rice to rhizobial Frmz kin and 
find ways to circun~vent them to lay the foundation for 
engineering the plant to' nodulate in the presence of 
rhizobial Fra~zkia. 
(c) Begin assembling active nitrosenase in rice by identifying or 
creating barriers to protect the enzyme from oxygen. 
(d) Improve understanding of N metabolism in rice; asst:ss and 
model the impact of N2 fixation on N, C, and energy butlgcts of 
the plant and identify control points where N availability 
. regulates photosynthesis, carbohydrate partitioning and leaf 
senescence. 
Under sterile conditions inoculated Alcnligc~~cs/necalis altachod 
themselves to the rice root surface, particularly on root hairs near t l~e  
axis of lateral root kith main root (12). Scanning electron microsco~ic 
shdies revealed that inoculated cells invaded rice roots throu2;h 
epidermis and colonized intercellular spa.ces mainly in cortex a11d 
secondary xylem tissues. Inoculation of gcnctically cngineerclcl 
strains'of Alcnligerzesfaecalis which constitutively express nifA both 
in pot and field conditions increased rice yield by 5 to 8% and fixcd 13 
- 20%more N2 compared to the N2 fixcd by wild-type strain. Sprcn t 
and de Faira (43) while studying Parnspolzin-N~izobiunr, a non- 
legume symbiosis emphasised that many accepted dogmas for 
'normal' symbioses, for example root hair infection a ~ d  the release of 
bacteria from infection threads before they differentiate into 
N2-fixing forms are not universal. This suggests that a range of 
systems need to be studied for exploiting the BNF. Aloysius and 
Paton (44) explored the concept of artificially establishing sy~nbioscs 
between plants and L-forms of bacteria. L-forms of Azotobactcr, 
Pseudonzonas syringae, Bacillus polyiiyxn and Bcjeri~~kin dicn were all 
considered as capable ef penetration to plant tissue. Although, no 
tests for nitrogenase activity were performed, such approaches offer 
possible means of allowing non-legumes scich as cereals to fix thcir 
own N. 
Formation of nodular structures on nonlegumu~ous field crops 
by rhizobia promoted by enzymatic cell wall degradation coupled 
with polythelence glycol has been rqrorted (46,47). This apy aren tly 
assists the entry of'rhizobia, th~ugh,  nitrogenase activity in the 
resulting nodules was barely de tcctable. Bmd yrhizobiltnr pnraspo!~ it in1 
is capable of infecting the roots of oilseed rape without enzyme 
treatment (46). Nie and his colleagues at Shandong University in 
China have studied the nodule inducing effect of 2, 
4-dichlorophenoxy acetate (2,4-D) on the roots of large number of 
plant species, ix~cludix~g wheat (47). This approach resulted from an 
initial observation by Nie while using plant tissue culture medium 
containing, 2,4-D. These nodules formed irrespective of whether the 
roots were inoculated with rhizobia or not. Kennedy etnl. (48) termed 
such nodules fonned by 2,4-D treatment as para-nodules (para = 
beyond) to emphasize their distinctness from legume nodules. 
N~izobia were found to have the ability to attach themselves to rice 
roots (49). Nodulation of rice has also bee11 achieved at low 
frequencies by applying rhizobia either to nom~al  roots (50) or to 
cnzyme-treated soots in the presence of polythcne glycol and 
calciun~ chloride (46). Using 2,4-D tsent~l~ent of wheat and 
Azos~7i1,illr~lll as rnicrosy~~~biont, encouraging results have been 
ob tailled in this ncw modcl of a N2-fixing symbiosis in non- lepmcs 
(51). Substantial rntcs of ctl~ylcne production by the plant seedling 
trcatcd with 2,4-U however has been reported in a\s,scncc of both 
C2H2 and azospirilla. Under sterilized conditions arnmorlia 
vxcre ting A ,  b~nsilense colonizcd 2,4-D induced para- nodules in 
maize roots, and thc nitrogcnase activity inside the para-nodules 
was lcss sensitive to oxygcn than in non- para-nodulating roots (52). 
I f  U~is irr-vitro   nod el can be  show^^ to be a working systems in the 
field, application of para- nodulation i.11 agricultural crops require 
further studies. It is not known whether the introduced diazotrophs 
ccm selectively colonize para-nodules (52). Iiowever, we need to 
answer several questions for example : (i) Is there a direct transfer of 
fixcd nitrogen to the host plant, or is fixation simply bound to the 
growth of Azospirilllirrz ? (ii)Wl~at will be the carbon costs to plants for 
sustaining para-nodules? (iii) how long the para- nodules will 
remain as active sites of nitrogen fixation? (iv) Is Ll~c oxygei~ 
requirement of N2 fixation likely to be satisfied in para-nodules ? ctc. 
Further, the agricultural use of 2,4-D is discouraged because of 
toxicity and slow dcgradability. In a recent paper Ladha and Reddy 
(52) have elaborately discussed the necessity and possibilities for 
extension of nitrogcn fixation to rice and opined that presently there 
arc many pote~~tial  obstacles to the development of BNF capability in 
rice through nodulation or nijgene transfer. At the moment, urgent 
need is to identify stable and effective endophytic diazotroph for 
rice. 
Plant pathogenic bacteria Agmbacfetiun~ tumefaciens (54) and 
Pseudomonas rubt.isubalbicar~s (55) causing mottled stripe disease in 
sugarcane were able to fix molecular nitrogen. Whethe1 such bac teria 
could be exploited for beneficial roles, rather than their destructive 
abili ti&, require exploration. 
9. FUTURE NEEDS 
While the progress through use of n~et l~ods  used in 
biotechnology may lead to breakthroughs in due course, concerted 
efforts through conventional microbiological techniques will hi~ve to 
be put towards understanding the complex systems. Such studies 
will enable to identify stable and effective endophytic associ- CI t '  1011s 
like Acefobacter diazotrophicus in sugarcane contributing positive N 
balance with other nonlegumes. Further, very little is known about 
the competitiveness of microorganisms and the factors governing i t  
Research is needed in soil physical and chemical factors that 
influence both the establishment in the rhizospherc anrl thc 
expression of its traits fully for benefiting the crop. Oncc these f.ictors 
are identified, it may be possible to manipulate them in the fielcl so as 
to enhance the consistency of their performance. There IS ntcd l o  
study the reasons for decline in the numbers of inoculated bacteri'? 
(8) and to find the agronomic practices that may help to establisl~ the. 
inoculated bacteria in large numbers in the rhizospl~ere. I h c  
potential for strain selection for cops does exist. Hcwever, the criteria 
for strain selection need to be changed looking into the results of thc 
response mechanisms. Research to understand the mecl\anisms bj. 
which the introduced microorganisms benefit the crop is critically 
important. Identifying important traits would enable efficient 
selection of new strains. Efficient strains with selective traits to 
perform well under adverse conditions like soil salinity, moisturc 
stress, need to be selected or developed and tested for their 
performance. 
More research on formulation and efficient delivery of 111~ 
biofertilisers is needed. Search for newer synthetic carrier material:, 
which can be uniform, non-toxic, simple to use and support largc: 
populations of introduced microorganisms for a longer time must bc 
pursued vigorously. 
10. CONCLUSIONS 
I I In order to reach the estimated target of 240 million toni~es of 
microbes through BNF or improved fertilizer use efficiency. 
Comprehensive reviews on non-symbiotic/ associative Nz-fixing 
bacteria have shown 60'' of occurrence of success with statistically 
significant increases in yield up to 3U% due to inoculations. On an 
average dryland crops such as pearl millet and sorghum show 10 - 
12% increase in yields and maize, wheat, and rice grown with better 
management and inputs show 15 - 20% increase in yields over 
uninocula ted control due to inoculation with N2-fixing bacteria. In 
India sorghum is gown over 12.9 rnillion ha with an average 
production of 900 kg pearl millet on 9.5 million ha with 530 kg 
ha-' average yield. rice on 42 rnillior. ha with 1880 kg ha-' grain yield, 
wheat on 24.9 million ha with 2370 kg ha-' grain yield and maize on 
5.9 million ha with 670 kg ha-' average grain yield (56). Assuming 
that inoculation with N2-fixing bacteria increases the yield by 10% 
on 50°/0 of the area sown with sorghum, pearl millet, rice, wl~cat and 
innize in India, the increased yields would be about 0.57 million 
tonnes for sorgl~um. 0.25 million tonnes for pcarl millet, 3.9 million 
tonnes for rice, 2.9 million tomes for wheat and 0.47 millio11 tonnes 
for maize. How much of such increased yields are due to lllcrcased 
BNF, due to increased N uptake or increased N use efficiency by 
plants is an academic question. Howcvcr, to cover such a large area 
with "good quality" bacterial inoculants is not an easy task. 
Es tima tcd requirement of biofertilizers (excluding blue green algae) 
is 84,800 tont~cs per year for India (57). It is an important task to 
ensure supply of such a large quantity of biofcrtilizers to farmers in 
India as availability of "good quality" inoculants has been identified 
as one of the important constraints responsible for successful use of 
BNF technology (58). For success of biofertilizers in countries like 
India, concerted efforts right from prcduction, demon st ratio^^ to 
distribution arc needed. The next step is convincing and educating 
the farmers regarding the benefits of these inoculcmts for sustaining 
productivity of our soils. In many cases the increases are smaller (for 
eg. 50 to 230 kg ha-' in different crops Q 10% an average increase) 
than the changes in yield due to climatic and biotic (diseases insects) 
variations. In cases where enough soil N is available for ciop yield 
the yields may not increase but less soil N would be utilized for 
producing same yield. There is a need to demonstrate the benefits 
from DNF technology in terms of maintenance or improvement of 
soil fertility through long-term experiments. In case of biofertilizers 
consistent benefits in terms of appreciable increase in economic crop 
yields are not observed by farmers d u e  to the factors tncntioned 
above. In such a case govemment/socicty has to take action for 
maintaining the soil resource, as  is the case of soil and water 
conservation practices. Along with the use of good quality 
biofer tilizers, opt imum management practices need to be ]>rovi( icd 
to  ensure maximum contribution from the BNE h~ thc tropics plant 
residues are not  generally incorporated in soil. T l ~ c r e  is ~ ~ o e d  to 
generate plant material on farm (eg. growing l c g ~ i ~ n e s  like Scsblilli(7 
'and Glyrecidin o n  farm bunds,  growing short  du ra t io r~  crops a l k r  
harvesting of main crop etc.) for incorporation in soil. Sw11 
incorporation would enhance the nonsymbio t ic N2- fixa ion 
associated with ~nicrobial  degradation of thc residues which w o r ~ l d  
help in improving the soil fertility status and also to scr1.c as ihc 
carbon source for rhizosphere activity of the L~oculn tcd  bnctv~-i~l .  A 
11olistic approach to harness the bcncfits f rom N2-fixing bnct( I-i.1 
associated with nonlegumes is needed. 
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